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CAMPBELL& M'DERMOT,
isrEM.inKxr-Ezt iii ii,j>j.\os,

.V. w;w oj Qi'ivc>t a>f? M .fn-Sf.t.

T K J i M S :

P sily.«1»y innii, i>ay:il»lo in advance,).- $3.00
l.v the Week, (payable to the Carriers.). in
Tri-Weckly, (per year,payable in advance,) 3,00

Advertising done on reasonable terms.

All advertisements from a distance. or from transient

city customers must bv paid in advance.

.IN SURANCE.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.
01' CIIAR1.0TTSV1LLE, VA.

Cl<fr.»l, $400,000

Pennsylvania Insnrauce Co.
ok rirrsouEoif, pa.

CwirxL $300,000

Commonwealth Insurance Co,
OP HARRISUCRO, I'A.

Capital ?300,000

Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA. PA.

C'apitai. $500,000

fplIE above Companies havingappointed the under-
JL figtied their Agent for Wheeling, nnd vicinity,
wouM respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.
Said Coin panies ire w.-il known to be first claas offices.
All losses promptly adjusted. X.C.ARTIIUK. Agt.

febfi.ly Office overthe Bank ofWheeling.

Choice First Class Insurance
. IX T II E .

\.aJ 1*13. -xiARTER PERPFTUAL.

XK^rasUCapital $1,000,000, absolute and unimpaired.
wixn a stp.plus or $500,357 88.

And the prestige of 33 years "ucceta and experience.
Acsets, January 1, 185 8.

Cash In hand, 4 Depositee in Il3rtfdBank3,$34S,123 CO
Cash in tran.-it Rnd Agents*.ljRude, 100,872 00
Money due the Co.. secured bv Mortgage,... 5.4IS 04
Real Ebtaie unincumbered 47,053 42
Bills Receivable 35,177 13 j

M.lP.KF r VALUE, j
1C2Bonds 0,7 i. 10perct.intereat,aixnually3iC2,000 00
C6T HLare« Rail QoadStCck 54,440 CO
50 .. Connecticut River Co. Stock 1,250 00;
CO 4* Stafford Bank " 6,000 00
f*0 Watcrburv Bank " 5,000 03
.*i»i " Providence '. u 1,000 00

2Go0 4i Hartford - 190,000 0u
S0'.ib *. New York '' " 500,602 50

15 " Jeriey City " " » 1,425.00
100 " U.S.Trust Co. New York Stock...10,000 00
150 «. New York L.I. and Trust Co 22.000 W

$1,500,367 8a
TOTAL LIABILITIES:

Unsettled claims not due $173,020 84 |
-O'-Lossea Equitably adjusted and promptly paid.ifcll

Upwui'ilu i»f -SI l,OOOjOOO
Of Losses have been paid by the /Etna Insurance Co.,

i:i the pa-it 3$ yearn.

FlIJK AMI INLAND NAVIGATION'
RUks accepted at terms consistent with solvency and 1

fair profit.
Jjj /tin! utizi-i !t*n jjirnt to InsuranceofD WI'LLIXfJS

and Ojutc.it>-for terms ofone to five year*.

The progress of this Corporation lias been stabln
ami uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun-

ildue an.l st.ma or periods eventful in or exempt from
weeding conflagration* and maritime disaster. Be¬

ing long established, on a cash ba-dy, the trouble# of
tin> ore-lit system affect us in no material particular.

IJuring-liard tlinfi*" the security of reliable Insu-
riu<-e is an iui|»*rative duty.the ability of property
h riders t.) sustain loss being then much lessened.

Policies issued without delay, mid all business at¬
tended to with dispatch and fidelity, by

SAM'L P. Ill LDRLTII. Agent.
Office at the Saving's Bank of Wheeling,

!>bl'.».iliiTv* till Jan 1st *50

INSURANCE .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IX 1«37.
'IVVKKS RISKS AT TIIE LOWEST RATES OX
L Building* .,f all kinds. Steamboats, Furniture and

Merchandise. and against nil dangers attending the
Transportation of Good" on rivers, spa?, lakes, canals
and railroad*.

tt. W. )l *r.r»»v'i. ?ee*y. Henry Cv\>c,uu Pres't.
directors.

J. 0. AcIumoii John D.mlon, Kofo't Morrison,
K. Crnncle, S. Brady. Sani'l Ott.
Dm'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson.
^^Applications for Insurance will be promptly at-

t n 'oi', :.> by the President and Secretary.
jan 2% 'vh
TO" THOSE \VltO WISH TO BE

TKSITRED
AGAINST AU. CONTINGENCIES.

fpiIE IIOMK IXSVRANCE COMPANYJL of New York.
C.isn Capital (every dollar paid in) $1,000,000

.. Contingent Fund (ovei\ 600,000
Thf hri'tK! Cash Capital for the amount i>f risk ot

any office in tne United States.
W. F. peterson, Agent.

Tiif.ixsuraxce co.of the val¬
ley OF VIRGINIA.

Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000
Murh the I.irnc-t Cash Capital ofany oflico charter¬

ed l»y tlii.« State.
^j**F:re and Inland risks taken on the most rea¬

sonable terms.
Letups equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

U*. P. peterson, A St.

the COSTIXEXTAL INSURANCE
l COMPANY, of New York.

Cash Capital (paid In) S.'fio.OOO
Ca>:i <-';uun«ent Fund (over) 375,000

In thi«. office the assured participate in the profits
w ithout incurring any rlfk.

W. F. peterson. Agent.
rUB lynchburg HOSE &-FIRE
A INSURANCE COMPANY.
C»5ff CtPiriL $100,000

W\ Y. peterson, .lr.. Agent.

ii^ircr *2 .v»,,000 of Osh Capital represented by
uus o.»i and well established Agency, where every lo»s
lQtae a »ove office has been promptly paid in Wheel-
in?. bp.ore it was due bv the terms of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON.
Office next door to the XL fc M. Rank.

J?.. «--ly Main at. Wheeling.

GroatWestern Ins. & Trust Co.
OP PHILADELPHIA, PA.
P-rp<Ui :l Capital, $300,000.

w INSURANCE. on Stores, Dwellings, Public
L iniMin^ and Merchants generally, Limited or

1.5,hJiTle/trance on Vessels. Cargo. Steamboats
r,'« Freights to all parts of the world, al*o. Inland 1 a-
Cn-^n 111 <*00^ to aR parts of the country.
w hvTnaip. I»re='t L. Gamour, 2d Vice Pres't

'4- Viee Pro^'t J\s. Wriwht, Sec'y A-Treas
. DIRECTORS.

ViM,LLlthrAP- Wm. Darling,-lex.\rhiwrn> T|IO«. L. Gillespie.
Jas. R. Smith.

'i". H-inter. Hon. llenrv M. Fuller.
, J*?- J dm R. Nodees,

Mc0«ird.r. James Wright,
* °n ».i .1 >« v.m. Alfred Taylor.
^Ks KQniTABLY adjusted AND PROMPT
.r ... LY PAID.
it 'f' »ri5 r»r Insurance will bo promptly attend-

uv'.'.i',V".'"lh,,v WWIinir" fr.>.n !>. A.M. t >

,f ,1 i,n<* *v<"'°re and afier said hours at the
1 ,J!ns».\i»y .»ver the "Rank of Wheeling"

uiw'«,a ,
* L. DORSET,

-v Wheeling. Ya.

ELI P."NORTON,
and Counsellor atLaw,;

,

°' to IVus^au SStroet.
LjMMratwiw xEff YORK,

ME.V'SMEN" 5£m CALF1 OVERSHOES.
1,1 fVAT.D.OVF.R SIIOF.S. |u>t rwiTod

T. .t.-t»r><VARI>S\

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
office norus.

Morning.? to 9; Noon. 1 to Evening, 7 to 9.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth and

Quincy street*. below the 1st Presbyterian Church.
~

j7a. metcalf~
COMMISSION MERCHANT AXD

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
ron Ti!E S.\LK OF

Nail*, Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap,
Iron. Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,
Steel, Green Glnsswnre, Lime.
Springs, Printing Pft];er, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cemeut,
P.ofliii. Woouen Ware, Starch.
Togo ther with many articles of Pittsburgh anil

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 56 Paxt oil's Row. Main St.,

novlTWlieeliiiK* Va.

NEW"PIRM.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATEDTnEM-
L selves together as a firm, umler the styl'

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF DOING A

Wholesale Grocery
AN'D

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
At No. 5S Main-St., in the room formerly occupied by
linker A Hopkins.
Wc respectfully solicit the the att ention ofthe Trade.
JAS. MAXWELL, lntefirm Paxton, Donlon A Co.
TH03. J. CAMPBELL, late w ith List & Howell.
GEO. It. TINGLE, late with List & IIowcll.

Janl-'fiO.
SAM'L P. WHEELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1 5 O Fourth Street,

my1*2.ly WHEELING, VA

V. C. HILDHETH& BEO.

Manufacturer'sAgency
IsTo. S3 IMain 5r?trecit.

WHEELING, VA.
fop. mr. sal:: or

Norway Nail Rod, Zinc Wa^h Boards, Galv'd Iron,
Iron, Window Glass, Sheet Iron,
Nails, Printing Paper, Wire,
Steel, Bonnet Boards, Zinc,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Sheet Copper,
Springs, Smiths* Bellows, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The highest market price paid for Raps. Flaxseed,

Ginseng, Scrap Iron. Ac. Ac. dec27,'59.ly
.T. BOON M'LUKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, N. E. Cok. Monkok A Fourth Sts.

( Oppositethe Court House.) W11EELINO, VA
N. I)..Will practice in the several Courts of thi«

and the neighboring Counties.
.ttSj-Partk-ular attention will bo given to the col

lection of claims. noviio.ly

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SWKENEl's L DELL,)
M A N U FACT CJ K E R S OF

FLINT GLASSWARE,!
Cliinn, (Ineenswarc, Lamps, Giran-

doloH, Talde Cutlery,
JVo. C3 Ma in Street,

WHEELING, VA.
~

MATJHEW McNABB,
MANUFACTURER of VINEGAR

AND DF-ALEU IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Ha-? constantly on bund a supply of

Klonr, Corn Meal, Brnn, Slioris, Sliip-
Stuff, Corn. Baled Hay, &c.

ii*>- All articles sold, will be delivered in any part
of the city. Freeef Charge. augd
X. KlCHAKl'SON. A. B. CVLPWELL.

KICI1ARDSON A. CALDWELL,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, JV. E. comer Monroe. <£. Fourth sts,

noplo.ly WHEELING, VA.

WM. WALLACE,

Attorney at Law,
-AND-

NOTARY PUBLI O,
MARTINSVILLE, BELMONT CO., OHIO

£37.Particular attention will bo given to the col¬
lection of claim*. aug*2.lyd

S. HARPER & BRO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PEALKRb IX

HATS & CAPS OF ALL KIMIS.
ISO Slain St., IVl&eelftiig.

*1T'JB WOULD CALL SPECIAL AT-
? ? TENTION to our very largo and sell selected

Stock of Hats and capw, purchased from the largest
houses in New York, and for Cash. Consequently we
can and will offer great inducements to au.v wanting
our line of goods. We have now on hand all kinds o.

Fall ami Winter Hats and Caps, which we will sell
unusually low. [decUJ S. HARPER A BUG.

EDMUND P. ZAUE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
- A K D -

CommiMfiioner in Chantry,
OFFICE: Corner of Fourth and Monroe street*,

WHEELING, V A

JK-jr- Will practice in tho ccurta of the adjoining
counties and give particular attention to the collection

novlC.ly

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from o o clock a. m. until z
P. M. Discount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a. m.

AQ*Money received on transient deposit.
Interest paid on special deposits.
43?"Collectionsmadeand proceeds promply reml t ted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, ,T. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franzheim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botaford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J. R. MiLLF.it, Cashier. Alfbed Calpwell, Pres't.
[febi-'oO ly]

jVT.reilly,
Wholesale Border in

GROCERIES,
Forfign and DomcHtlc

Wines and Liquors,
Nos. S5 A 57 Main Street,

my7.ly WHEELING. VA.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office. Main-St.. between Monroe and I'vion.

"\fOXEY received ON TRANSIENT deposit.
iVL Interest paid on Special UcposifK. Collections
promptly attended to. J-xeliange on the East taught
andsold. TII03. II. LIST. President.
SAM'L P. IIILDR ETII. Treasurer. Jnnl4-'M»

The N. Y. Paper Warehouse
ON THE DK LnRUE FLAN.

Rule and finish our entire stock of
Fine Papers. in our own establishment. Stock

from the best .Mills in the country, by -in entire new

proccss. nsinsr patented machinery, exclusively onr

own* Rill Head Paper.two, four, nix «»r more head*
to the sheet. Patent Headed and common Bill C'rtp
and Plunk Rook Paper*, style and quality of tlierulinp
unsurpassed, at a umall advance in price from plain
paper. We are prepared to finish to order for Dealrrs

and Stationers, tr«H->as in their own wrappers stamped
(device furnished) without extra charge. Will ex¬

change from our stock of ruled papers with ruuriufac-
tnrers. for Flat Paper, to their advantage.
CAFSON £ HARD. Whnlrralr Vn.

44 K^ltniNn «tr#cf, Vew Q.-»rlr. aplA-'/Wlr

Hill; If ntcUigtuttv.
TERMS OF ADVERTIS1XO.

Twslvx 3oud I.ixe3 or Nontaretl, (oe oste ccchJ on
L££S, ilAKi. A SQtAHE.

Thru? Wp«ks, S-l 50
One Month, 6 o»j
Two Mvnth«», S 00
Three Month),. 10 "O
Six Months, lo oO
One Year, *0 ou

One D:iy. . 1 a^a $Q 76
Two I)AVo 1 ou
Three Days 1 .£.*,
Fear Days,.. 1 £!»
Five Day* 1 70
One Week^ ? <>.»
Two Wc«*k* 3 C.0

^3f^.wpcci \l .\onci:s Dou de the above rates.
4GT-Yearly Advert iiji tig on ivusonablo terns aocur-

dine to the spact; occnpiw and th« uumberof cliangn*
made.

All advertisement* from transient persons or Strang
crs. to be paid fttr in a'iviwcc.

Legal advertkoments will bo charged at the rated
prescribed by law.

Husiness Cards not exceeding five lines. $10 per rear,
or $0 for six month*, but for a shorter period nothing
will be counted less than r square.
The privilege of Annual Advertising i* limited to

the Advertisers' own Immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit cf other persons, as

well as all legal advertisements, aud advertisements
of uuctiou sales and real estate, sent in by them must
be paid for at the usual rates.
JtzTAdvertisements not accompanied with written

directions, will be inserted until lorbld, and charged
accordingly.

Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in all
cases at full rates.
Marriages. Notices of Funerals, and announcements

of Sermons. 60 cents each. novll-T>9

[Front Dr. Ilaye's Arctic Boat Journey.]
THE ESQUI3IAUX>S DAUGHTER.

To get insidel was obliged to crawl on

ray hands and knees through a covered
passage about twelve feet long. Kalutnah,
upon hearing my footsteps, came out to
welcome me, which be did by patting me
on the buck, and grinning in my face..
Preceding me with a smoking torch, which
was a piece of burning moss saturated
with fat, he advanced through the low
narrow passage, tramping over several
snarliug dogs and hnlf-grown puppies..
After making two or three turns, I observ¬
ed at last a bright light streaming down
through n hole, into which ray guide
elevated his body: and then, moving to
one side, be made room for his guest. I
found myself in a den in which*1 could
not stand upright, but which was crowded
with human beings of both sexes, and of,
all ages and sizes. I was received with a

hilarious shout which assured me of wel¬
come. Like a flock of sheep crowding
into a pen, they packed themselves in the
corners to make room for me on the only
seat which I could discover. I hail come

to gratify my own curiosity, but theirs
was even more rapacious than mine, and
must be first satificd. Everything I had
on and about me underwent the closest
examination. My long beard greatly ex¬

cited their interest and admiration. Heing
themselves without this hirsute appendage
or at most having only it few stifif hairs
upon the upper lip and the point of the chin. 1
could readily appreciate their curiosity
They touched itand stroked it,pattingmeall
the while on the back, and hanging on to
mv arms, legs and shoulders. 1 was a very
Peter Parley among the crowd of over¬

grown children. They were greatly puz- j
zled over my woolen clothing, and could
not comprehend of what kind of skins it
was made. The nearest that 1 could ap¬
proach to a description was that it grew
on an animal looking like an "Ukalek,"
(hare.) That it was not skin 1 could not
make them understand. Ilans, being once

importuned at the ship on the same subject,
told some of them, rather pettishly, that it
was ,;man skin;" and this I found seemed
to be the general impression. My pockets
did not escape them: and my pipe, which
one of the boys drew out, occasioned
much amusement, as it passed around from
hand to hand, and from mouth to mouth.
Kalutuuah drew my knife from ;ts sheath,
pressed it to his heart, and then with a

roguish leer, stuck it in his boot. I shook
my bead, and with a laugh, he returned it
to its place. It was a prize which he liigh-
ly coveted. lie had not yet beard of the
Ten Commandments, and he could not re¬

sist the desire to possess it. He drew it
out half a dozen times, exclaiming beseech-
iugly? lis he hugged it, '-Me? give me? '

There was au air of innocent simplicity
about the fellow which pleased me; and I
had nearly paid for my admiration with my
knife. Fortunately however, I did not

forget that charity begins at home. My
pistol they handled with great solemnity;
with the marvellous effect of our fire-arms
they had already been familiarized; for, as

wc entered the harbor, Bonsall had, with
his gun. dropped a burgomaster gull among
them.
During the incidents just detailed. I

found leisure to examine the hut. The
whole interior was about ten feet in di¬
ameter. and five and a half feet high. The
walls were made of stone, moss, and the
hones of the whale, narwhal, nnd other
kinds of animals. They were not arched,
but drawn in gradually from the founda¬
tion, and capped by long slabs of slate-
stone, stretching from side to side. The
floor was laid with thin flat stones. Half,
of this floor at the back part of the hut
was elevated a foot. This elevation was

called "breck;" and it served both as bed
and seat, being covered with dry grass,
over which were spread bear and dog skins.
At the corners in front were similar eleva-
tions under one of which lay a litter of

pups with their mother, and under the
other was stowed a joint of meat. The
front of the hut was square, and through
it above the passage way, opened a win¬
dow; a square sheet of strips of dried intes¬
tines, ewed together, admitted the light.
The hole of entrance iu floor was covered
with a piece of seal shin. The walls were

lined with seal or fox skins, stretched to

dry. In the cracks betweeu the stones
were stuck whipstocks hone pegs, on which
hung coils of harpoon lines. On one

side of me, at the edge of the "breck" sat

an old woman, on the other side a young
one, each busily engaged in attending to a

smoky greasy lamp. A third woman sat
in a corner, similarly occupied. The lamps
were made of soapstone, nnd in shape
much like a clam shell, being some¬

thing near eight inches in diameter. The j
cavity was tilled with oil, and on the

straight edge a flame was burning quite
brilliantly. The wick which supplied fuel
to the flame was of moss. The only busi¬
ness of the women seemed to be. to prevent
the lamps from smoking, and to keep
them supplied with blubber, large pieces j
of which were placed in them, ihc iieat of
the flame frying out the oil. About three'
inches above this flame, hung, suspended
from the ceiling, an oblong square pot of
the same material as the lamp, in which
something was slowly simmering. Over
this was suspended a rack, made of bear
rib-bones lashed together crosswise, on

which were placed to dry stocking-,
mittens, pantaloons, and other articles of
clothing. The inmates had no other fire
than was supplied by the lamps, nor did
they need any. The hut was absolutely
hot. So many persons crowded into so

small a spate would, ot '.ueui^tl. ts, iteef"'
the plate warm. I conOTWl eighteen, and
may. very ptobabfy, hare isissed two or
three email ones. Centring cash aronnd
its owa particular lamp and -pot were
three families, one cf which was repre-
sected by three genetatiotiu. Tiu ie three
families numbered, in nil. thirteen in-
diviuoals; but besides these there were
sorov visiters irv:n tbv other but..
The sir of the- place wt« intiifTerable,
except for a short time. Th > hn If decora-
posed scraps of fur. fat. and ffsh. which
lay on the floor and bretk, or Wi re heaped
in the corners ; the poisonous multiplicity
of breathing lungs; the steam which rose
from the healed bodies of the inmates;
am! the smoke of the lamps.altogether
created an atmosphere which was almost
stilling. There may have'been n vent-hole,
but X did not see any. I perspired as if in
the tropics. Perceiving this, the company
invited me to imitate them, and instantly
half u dozen hoys nud girls seized my coat
and boots, preparatory to stripping me..
But I had brought from home certain con¬
ventional notions, and I declined the in-
tended courtesy, telling them that I must
go back to my people. First, however, I
must have something to cat. This was an

invitation which I feared ; and now that it
had come, I knew that it would be unwise
to decline it. The expression of thanks
(koyenak) was one of the few in their lan¬
guage that I kuew, and of this 1 made the
most. They laughed heartily when I said
"Koyenak," in reply to their invitation to
cat; and immediately a not very beauti¬
ful young damsel poured some of the con¬

tents of one of the before-mentioned pots
into a skin dish, and after sipping it to
make sure, as I supposed, that it was not
too hot, she passed it to me over a group
of heads. At first, ray courage forsook
me; but all cye3 were fixed upon me, and
it would have been highly impolitic to
shrink. I therefore shut my eyes, held
my nose, swallowed the do3e, nnd retired.
I was afterward told that it was their
great delicacy, which had been proffered
to me.a soup made by boiling together
blood, oil, and seal intestines It was well
that I was ignorant oftiiis fact.

I felt a great relief when again in the
cool fresh air. The Angekok and his
daughter escorted me to the tent, c.ich
with a torch. Dismissing them at the
door, I sought my narrow place among my
sleeping comrades, and was soon wander¬
ing far away from the Esquimaux and
their filthy huts.

('action..A New York paper says:. j
'.We heard n good story of a sagacious
country gentleman, who '-nine to our city,
some days ago, with a bill on a highly re¬

spectable firm of this city. The bill was

duly presented for acceptance; nnd a

young member of the firm.a fashionable,
showily-dressed gentleman, who had cul-
tivated a very dainty moustache.wrote,
with n gold pen, his endorsement on the
bill, giving his middle name in full, thus.
"J. Templeton Tomkius." The country-
man looked at the signature, read it slow-
ly, glanced at the fashionable merchant, j
who was very fascinatingly twirling his
whiskers; nnd handing the bill over to him,
remarked, "Here stranger, cash thnt doc-
liluent"What!" indignantly replied the
merchant, "discount my own paper! It is
a positive insult." "Wall, can't help it,"
said the countryman; "if you don't, 1 mn.-t
get somebody else to do it.'' To prevent
liis p'aper from getting on 1'hangc, the |
merchant concluded to cash the bill; and
paying over the money to the countryman,
asked him, quietly, . Why. my friend, do
you offer me the gratuitous insult of re-

quiring mo to discount tnv own paper?".
.¦I don't mean any harm stranger; but 1
have jest got this idea into my head.that
when you see a merchant with that ha'r
on his upper lip, and who writes his mid-
die name out in full, and endorses bills
with a gold pen, you may set it down as

party eertuing he's gwine to burst up in a

week."

Chills ixt> I'kver ! Onili.s and Fever!!
.One of the greatest remedies that has
ever been laid before the public, for Fever
and ague, and which have received the

higbcet encomiums from the pre^s and the

people, is Vr. J. Hosteller's Celebrated Bit¬
ters. Who would endure the torture aris¬
ing from this terrible disease, when it can

be so easily cured? Who would endure
sleepless nights, burning fevers and icy
chilis alternately, when a remedy can he
obtained for a mere trifio7 And vet how
many families linger out a painful existence
under this deadly bligh, and do nothing
but gulp down quinine, until it becomes
as common as their daily meals, and yet
they are not relieved. None but the fool¬
ish and weak would hesitate to procure
these valuable Bitters, and save themselves
intense agony. Sold by druggists and
dealers generally everywhere.

fujjySeo advertisement in another col¬
umn.

fTreTEoofsafes!
J. N. VANCE,

ACJEN'T FOR TFIE SALE OF IiUBKL* A* BARXES
FIRE A BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
Having Removal U> the Largo an<l Commodion*

Warehouse,

NOS. 60 AND 03 MAIN STREET,
Offers for sale a fall aa.v>rtracnt of ihoaN»vo gaf^c,

at manufacturers' price*. Thet*v Saf«*a are

SUPERIOR TO ANY NOW IN USE,
and WARRANTED TO HE

FREE FROM DAMP,
and ARE secured BY T1IE REST

POWDER & THIEF-PROOF LOCKS
janltf.3m

S. AVERY,
WnOLES.VLK 4 RETAIL

Ilat and Cap .Manufacturer,
No. 140 Main Si.-ect,

WllKELLNlS, VA.

Haa on ha:ul the tartce-ist amlhettasftortmentof Hat*
an»l Clips of a)l<piaiitios ami vizes, Jault

APPLES..20 L»l>ls* prime JluiMtto for eale l»y
; novo SMITH A OUKKELL.

AXLES..100 eotti common and half Patent
Carriage Axle?, for sale by

jan£0 .T X. TAXCK.

T;ARMF.R8 CALL AT OI.*R WARE.
XIOi:£K an«l }*liaren* Cflnlti-r llarrmv.
ur<f2t SMITH A fJORRET.f..

TRIMS, &c.
IHaYE for Sale, TOR THE SPRING OF iSCO,

Frnit Irc&s Small Fruit Plants, vir* Tus L&r.ijz.
liochelle; ar.i Dorcn«Ur Jtfscfcterry Phist*

ttaspb-rry Plants, Q Urge variety cf Stra^btrry
Plants, Gmpevittes, Ornoxnt&tal and Do-
tiJii.u-i i.i*Krj,Orrifiruei::til Shtubs; llybiId. Ftrpfctinu
and Climbing F.ces, Dahlias, Fk^vertn* Plants. Huz*
eyjuckles. Cliinb:;.£ Shrub*. Ac.; P.ed D.ugon Itelb*

Also, Shrubbery i^r Cemetery Lots
J&S* "Tucker's Illustrated Annafci Roister of Ru¬

ral Aftvira. f«r 1SSJ," v-ia bo had i-y apj/lvl^g to »e.
Price 26 ccfits

STRAWBERRIES.
Wili»ori's Albany Seudlicg Plants, fur said by th*

100 or I.Iaa). warranted get*nljte.
BLACKBERRIES.

Lawton (or Xe« Rochelle) Plants, for sole by the
doz. or 1.000.

GOOSEBERRIES.
American Iloughion Seedling, b\ the do*, or 1»-G

one or two \ ears old.
RASPBERRIES.

Hardy Uenessee Raspberry Plants, for sale by the
100 or \000. Also, OrAtxge Drlnkle. and Laige New
Monthly

CURRANTS.
White and Hod Orape nnd \ lctorla and Black Ka¬

pler, by the dozen or hundred.
Orders for Plants can be brought froin the Nursery

of the Proprietor in r. few hour* notice, which f» r

this section of the country, is much to tho advantage
of the purchaser.'?' "Apply to

THOS. HORNBSOOK,
4 miies on National Poad. East, or No.IlS^J Main St.,

between CnJon and Monroe (up ytairn.)
C5T" Orders left with John K. Botsford, Water

street, will be promptly attended to. .
inblO

New and Select!
rDFSIRE TO INFORM MY FRIENDS AND CUS¬

TOMERS, and the public generally, that I have
just returned from the EAST, with a

LARGE & VERY SELECT
arsortmont of GOODS, which I haeo selected with
great carc, and a full regard to the prevailing East-
ort prices.

MY STOCK OF

Furnishing Goods & Motions
will be found to be very choice. You are respectful¬
ly invited to examine it.

MY ASSORTMENT OF

Cloths. Cassiraeres and Vestlngs,
Lincus aud HarteiilesGoods,

is verr varied and complete, and my sclecticn of

HOSIERY & UNDER GARMENTS
comprises every article desirable for the piercnt and
approaching reason. I respectfully Invite in"paction
of my Good*. TiiOS. IIUUlIKh,

No. 25 corner Mourue A. Water .St*;..
mliQ-lm Wheeling, Va.

CLARK L. ZlNll. ci. t. VILLKP.

C. Ii. ZANE & CO.
hnjtorlers and Dealers in FUreign if- Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturer* of

Pure Csiisiwhn "Wines,
Qlin.-y .Street, between Main a- Market Sts.

WHEELING. VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brntidie*, Scotch and
Iri-h Whinkie'f. Jamaica Huiiih and Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and lJonrljoxi Whiskies. sep2T.ly

Thousands are daily speaking the praise .-f

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? hecan-«e it u'.ver /nils to afford instanta-
ntont relief when elveii in time. It act® ns if by
magic, und Giu: trial tilfnw. will convince you that
what we »av is true. It contuiu.<i

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieve* by removing the
si/lfrriiiax of your child, iu*tcnd of by deadeniag its
sensibilities. For thin ioa<on. it commend* it-elf as

the only retuihlt: preparation now known f-.r Chil¬
dren Tcethiug, Diarrhoea. DyKCiiti f}*.
Griping ii» the Hnu elx. Acidity «f I l»r
Stoiuncii. Wind, Cold iu the H«*itd, and
Croup, al--«, for softenithe -j»'m. reducing in¬
flammation. regttl'iting t':%. and clitringi>iin.
"it lias no equal. being an ftrdi-.-jv/smoilic it i» u-e<I
m:i h unfailing fucce-s in all ca*en of Convulsion
or oilier Kits* .!.< you value th* life and health
of your children, and ivi.:h to for'' tUe.m from those
iad and blighting conrtqnences iv'-.i^h arc c-'it iia to

result fr'in the trie of narcotic* cf trhi:*i rther reme¬

dies for Infantile Complaints are composed, take, noue

bat'Dr. £ATOX*S IXFAyTl/.K CORDIAL, tlilr
you can rely upou. It i.< perfectly hur:nle»&, and can¬

not injure th»* nsr^t dclicatc Infant. Priee. *Jo cents.
Full directions aoi ompanying each bottie. Pri pared
only by « II« ItCIl A DCPONT,

No. 409 ih uad'.vay. New York.

H*aWiy human Blood npno being

ANALYZED
always present* us with the t=nmo r'fcential element*.
and gives ofcurro tho Tsue Standard. Analyzed the

J M»d of ;» }i-Trou pulfviing fn-m Consumption. Liver
.Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, & ,\ and we fintl in
eecry insl'ine*. certain d'Jicir.ncu-% in the red globule*
of Blood. Supply these deficiencies. and you ..r*' made
well. The BLOOD FOOD i* foimJorf upon this The-
ory; heueo its astonishing f-ncces*. There arc

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted t-» the deficiencies of the Wood in different
di.-cai»oa. For G.'.njhs. Golds« Bronchitis, or any atJec-
tinu whatever ol the Throat or Lungs indicaling Con-
swiiptum. um.' No. 1, which in also the No. f.»r iMpra-
sian qf Spirits. Los* of Appetite, and fur all chronic
Compl-iinis arising from Over-use. General
and 2iTrrvovs Prostration. No. 2. for Liver fhmn/aintt,
No. 3, for Dyspepsia. Being alreadypreparedfor ah
sorptieni It li l.jfru by drops and carried immediately
fntotbe cfrcnlatioc, ro that what you gain yon retain.
The So. 4 is for FkmnH />.regt'J-iritiex. ffysteria.
n*i£j?w»»$, <fo. Seeepecbt <Ureetfoiw for tin*. For
StU Ithewn. Eruptions^ &:rnfuUtus Kidney, and Blad¬
der Gsu\plaintrt t-»ke No. b. lu »1| caeva 'ho dirts:
tionf must be ctrictly followed. Price of the BVyyl
Food. ?1 per bo*tie.

MJ by CHUP.ru *. DUPONT,
No. 409 Broidway. Ncr Yefk-

By T. II. LOGAN & CO.. Agents far Wheeling,
Ami by all respectable Druggi&te throughout the

country. nib24

J. H. PFM»L£ie.v. ic. xtLvir.

PEXDLETOX it ?IF/LVI>,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE:.Over the "Pa.^k of TTnrzuNo,"'

"Wheeling,
J&fr-Atteud regularly tlu* Hr.rerior-acd Inferior

Conrtfl of Brooke, Hancock and Ouio con nt ire.
uovS.ly

s7gVrobi¥soS',
StAJttFACrCBEU OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAINTS.OILS, SASH, DOORS, LIME,
CR3IEXT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.

Xo, 75 Mnin Street,
Jy-t WHEELING. VJt.

~~

SPRING STYLE!
T>ECE!VEI> THIS DAY. THE SPRING STYLE
1\ for GENTLEMEN**?. HATS, consmefng. cf t*e
PaiH, Philadelphia and New York Fiudiuui*1.

S. AVERY.
feb2Q Mfi Main> Wheeling.V«»

QTOUGHTOS BITTFRS.-A prime *rti-
^ cle. put up in boxes r.f one do*. each- iMimtaath'
on band und for tale by GEO. ADAMS,

rob? *>0 Stain* rr.

STEEL..A.good asao'.tment of .MTpu Jet^sJL
Son's Cast'and fhear Steel. Also English and

American Blister and SpttngStcVl. on hand and fer
Rale by !mh«'J J. IS. DICKEY.

S"TAR (.aTdLES .*-10 boxw re««f indfrr
wiliKj

" y),.j OMYKR l»nV«*M.

X L oil. iTCZXJA^ L- Oil. TTC H- HCl

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO..
aC»?3 ros

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
VDAPIED TO EVKRY BRANCH OF BUSINESS

whc-ro a correct and durable Scale is required.

Counter Scales of Ever] Variety, i
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY ASD CATTLE SCALES.!
Warehouse & Transportation Scales,
Scales for Gntln ant! Floor.Scales for Railroad*. |
Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton and
Sugar Scales.Farm and Plantation Scales.
Pest Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel¬

lers Beams.Weigh Masters' Reams,
<fc.. »fc« rfe.

All of which are warranted In every particular.
Call and examine, or 6«nd for en illustrated and

descriptive circular.
N. B. TLcsc Scales have alt rtczl bccrii*<rr. which

purchasers will find upon eaAminntion it not thi caw
with other Scales offered for rale In thi« city, which
arc represented to be "as good as Fairbanks." A Scale
with cast iron bearings cannot be durably accurate.

SAM'L OTT, SON" & CO., Agents.
tTHOtrS-lLr SKAIZKS J*

Hardware, SaddleryHardware.&c
Cor. Market A Monrce sta., opp.«McLnre IIoizsc.
feb2t Wheeling. Va.

JAS. M.C1WJ.LL. 1. J. CAVPBL1L. 0£l». ft. t&NGLt.

MAXWELL,CAMPBELLA- TINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

.AXD.

COMMI SSIO.V M E Rl IIAMS
No. 5 8 Alalia St.iWlierUu^, Va.

HAVK NOW IX STORK
950 bbls. I'rime N. O. Mtda*«es,
PJfthli. Lbl«.
'-2(1 Mni-4. fully fair t.. prime N. O. Sugar.
Vjfi bbls. Cr.. tiranulated. JVw'd and Outiee
75 *. Pnine'M Ooidt-n Sjrrtip.
25 New Vutk do

bag- go,.,! fair to prime Rio Coffee.
5o pocket.-* Jnra
L'-i 8«ox<-« Nr.t 'I Lf. tl/ lun:]. Tobacco.
45 ^(i viirion? lUmliira brands us Tob&cw.
15 do . do do 10s dii
10 caj-es "Ifunten**' '.Wdo
10 do -Don fjaixoto** )-r.s do
<.5 blf. ch. Y. 11 and G. P. Tew.
35 d«» Oolong aud Pouchong Tea.

t.bls No.Med. and Ljj. Macktnl.
I.*) .. Tar. large size.
15 tierces Rice.
Pepper. Pimento. NutmepiClotw. Cn-s^ia,
Mustard, «iin^,er. Inuifc^. 1:1-* ;t:b. Soda.
Saiaiaim, >Soh]>. «'angles, \Yash-l>«>.u-da. Buckets,
Tub*. Brooms. .Vails. and all other articles em¬

braced in the f.rocery lino. ml>2

.Siiil (Ile^liarness, Trunks,Valises
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises

Selling Oil' Cheap For Cash!
I f^ PER CT. CHEAPER T1IAN CAN BE BOUGHT
i \ / in Wheeling, aud a better article than any oth¬
er house ran produce in this part of the country.
Pleas** call and examine for ycmrselve*, at 165 Main
street, corner of Market Alley.
fel.20 C1IAS. MORGAN.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!
Extra Bargains in

New Spring Goods!
I'O MY PRIP.MIS AND TUB PI'RI.JC. I BEG
X leave to ray that 1 have just returned with a

largo and complete Stock of Dry and Fancy Good*.
Notion^. Ac. And not wishing t.» weary my fricn«b»
with nti enumeration of *11 I bare got to sell. I will
tell them that they will find at my store what in
generally found in a large n»ti well elected I'ry and
Fancy GcKMin Stock, but what you will tiud no where
else, ar*- my lof pricct, which 1 will u.nke lower than
those of any other house in Wheeling. Give me n

rali and *»ati«fy yourselves. 1 uill sell you Calicoes
of the latent »tv!«» and b -r.t makes. such a* Merri¬
mack. Coche-'o. Spragre. lloyles. Ac.: 9 yards for 51.
anrl r.ll other dora»-**tie« in proportion. 1 will sell you
Ik* 1-tinc* at l'JJ-vi cts. found in no other heui<e, ail
woo! f.!.*»in at ?7j.<c. an extra line nil wool j-et figure,
worth 75c «t 50c,"and all other Hrws Hood# equally
ch».ap. I will frrli you Shawls for Spring wear, at

Sl.;»o, a very fciir article, an extra fine all w«»ol Bro-
cbe bonier, at 4.«h» worth Crape Shawl- from
o,o0 to loo.ijo. Points and Lace Capes from 4.<iO
to SO.00. etc. 1 will ?e}l you Iri-h l.inon* worth .Vr
at 37and that worth T.'-c at 50«-, or if you prefer
LiocTillo.-om«. ready made. I can shew (,ver 1W) dor.
fr in to 7£c a pi»- .*. I will sell yon Collars and
other Eiiibroideries at almost your own price*. T
hive over one thousand colfirt f»n hand and will fell
tbo-e worth Sac at 10c. th««^» worth aOc at S5c- Some
real fair sets of fclc.*v» s and Collars, a? enly 75
HOOP SKI UTS.10 1 loops at H7l^c. 12 Hoops »t :J.*.
II Hoops at 62J«c. lo IIoops at 75c. IS Hoops at S7^->.
2"> Hoops at $l,obt juet .'.') |»er t ent lees thou formerly.
T^ wnoWalc buyers I would fay examine my flock

of Cloths and Cassimeres, Bonnets. I.ttebes. KihSons,
Flowers, ate., and I am ?ure I u ill La able to sell j'oti.
Having purchatetl a very Iarpn stock at low Cptires,
1 nw n^termlccd t'» sell, and nil I a-k is an exsmina
of try stock baforepurchasing cl^wbrrc.

ISAAC PBAGEB,
mb20 No. 125 Mkm *t-, ne^r Union.

^ CASKS OF TURKISH Si, GERMAN
pkv.NER. ¦i't bush- round and split Fen*.
W lfca (*n excellent article icr .cnp.)

lb? Frc.«b Caraway Seed,
200 lbs ut the Terr finest street ej-iced French

Chocolate.
20O halfand quarter boxes of Sardines,

b cam? Cr:*s & Black*eil't celebrated E&gUsh
Pickle?.

S easos of -Foyers Heli.b" an<i "Sa»:e**,M
!>0 whole, half and quarter dium? cf Fl>;%

Frnie» of Fierh Ifc»tf *,
b*"i whole, \4 and W borea Malaga B«:e:n»,
* bags Aiicant Soft Fbrl'ed Ahu'MVjS,
A .. Freib Naples H'alniU.
1 '. do Fjlberte,
5 44 do PaIicm>T3,
50 boxes ypl*on!d C<2?* Oraches.
11 do Fresb Lenvns.
lOdos. quart hotilea Brandled Fe^che*. fre*li

Cherries and l ew, i
.V<0 Fresh Cocoannte.

Together with a general rariatyof Favy and lK
tnesticGrccfdfr. just roceired ar.d t*r sal* cheap a*
the new store i»t ii. M. ttEKSFll'iO.

M Mai Vet, ffftf Quie'ev *t..
mb2A [Union c*n>r." WbeeUug*

ISTEW jSTOjRE
B. B. STONE & SON

uate jrsr vit'Bsen a xmns hock of

BOOTS * SHOES
in* T»K >r.vr BCitbrxo on1

Kai M'mrov street. twoA/ora fVnift
WwLl .street, ai*«lopjwnite thcM.Ji 31.

wurrr ;hoy. #re prepared to tupplj
thd vRtrra uT .«!! who may fiver fhenx with c* ailJ,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
"

win lie jrlren to malcfns.COTtoni work, both Tor hiniec-
«mT B. B.STOXKX fOX.

pyKEPAIHISG d<T.K with uratnc-c* and
mqnUh^
WANTED.. -V few goGd worksocn td wdrk on la-

dfet* and Kentifm«n"a weftr.
j»»2 is. b. ftxoxj: * sox

J. U. iL\K.KU. W.C.WBJOOT.

BAKER & WEIGHT,
Whole^tle l>eal*mn

Tobacco,Snuff& Segars
X O . 3 K MAiX .STRE£T,

spi'SO.1j WHF.KI IVO. f <
'

TEEMS OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Year, 81,00

" Six Month*. 60
m-jr in Apriscr. *\»J

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thtety-tiro colmnbi nu.stly filial *i!h

jboicc mhI c-irfullv prej»rtJ inJiif xuatur.emit*
cing ail robj<ct».thiu xmlriny it the hffjert aad fc«t

JDvUar Newspaper iu tius **stjQc» U c^uauy.
1 M. "¦¦H ^ I1 IBff-.h

"W. J.MARKS

No. Ufi* Mnin Street.
WHEELIXO, V A.

PRACTICAL WOHKMANu V A1CI1ES. CLOCKS.
Silver Wnn- and Jewi-lrj.

One Thousand ounce*uf Old Silver trooted in ex¬
change for lire Watches. Jcvehy. Silver or Halt 4
W are. at th< olii rtand. sign of the Eagle and )Vatcb

oct 11.69
B. r. CALOWt IL. K03'T ORABo M.

CALDWELL Sz GRAHAM,
(successors to r. v.vkxet.)

M A >CF A C TUKEKJ? OF

CopperJin&Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 8 Main-Sti-eet.

"1*1 **ill keep constantly on hanpacom-
t y plete assortment of all the *ttM in cur liae.

Abo. Cookingand Heating £tore*oftlirnxxt approved
patterns, all of which w e cfTer a* low a* onn behad at
an? other estobli-hment in the city. W# would re¬

spectfully elicit the patronage of the public, which
we hope to merit by strict attention to cur tuilce*#
aad executing our work in a ctAt ami workmanlike
style. Wc would call particulnrattention to our facil¬
ities for doing ail kinds of Copper work, ruck aa Brow
and Dye Kettles. Stills and Copper piping cfevery de-
Pi-ripticn. all «fre* of Copper and lrnue Kettles kept
co&<tM>tljr on hand.

Guttering. Rooflr.y and Jobbing wotk of all kinds
will be promptly attraded to. Jyll-*r>81y

IE. Hayes &Co.
vjinxfACTraras or

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,
rifnrjr location in the athesjxm

Building, corner Market J» Joha street*,
opj-oiite t£e Cnstom nouse. Wheeling. Ta. Always
cu hand Carriages of superior worktaanAkip. warrno-
ted 11» girt* 5ati«.fnctlt>n. Also, work built to older, of
the latent st yles and m«*t improved pattern*. at the
lowest maiket rates. my IS.ly

"Sew'Family Grocery.81 I
'¦MIE SUBSCRIBE!! beg> I.K.W KTOANNoVNC*.
1 that ha has opened a Family Grocery an-l Foreign

l'ro<ince .^tore in the oM I'oft Office building. 14S
Market street, near the corner of Qaiccy ft- ami n>-

licitM the geuenma patronage of hi* friends and the
public generally.

it iiji cwiant endeavor to offer. at the
linu-.'t piic6f>. tin- Ih-ss qnahtie* the market aHorda.
A rtijfrior article «»i C< ttlcd Liquors and Wiu©«

always on hand.
German Pn>dnce. mch a* J*runer. l.entles. Split

Pea*. also all kinds of Nms, Oranges and Lem< ns.
and tetad at the lowest rates.

Superior Havana and Domestic Cigar* and Tobacco
of the different ^rade-.. wholesale and retail at

o. w. p. tuning's,
feb!4-lyd Formerly with Alex. Herman.

; PROF. K. D. COLLINS,
"117IIO HAS BEEN A TXACBEtt HEBE FOB
ff two «*r three veais pust, being about to se-

m.^ve to Wheeiing. we (unsolicited by him) meet
i cheerfully recommcnd him a» & gei.tleican in all re-

erects u^-11 ijuahfied to tench Music, and highly de¬
terring the ptibhc patronage. He gives lessens upon
the Piino. Organ. Violin and Gnitar. He has been
particularly mccmfol with beginner* who under his
instructions hav© rapidly Acquired not only a correct
stvie of execution, b«t an elevated musical taste.

D. P. BOSWOhTH. of the firm of
Bcsworth. Wdb k Co.

JOHN II. ANGIER. National House.
B. P. IAMKS.
GEO. BUNEDICT,
W. F. curtis.
F. A. WHEKLEB,
W. P. WELLS.

Marietta, Feb. 1. 1SCC. feb21-lmd

W. T. MEEDS,
Boolv B i xi der,

A ** d

1ILANK book MA MFACTl'R EB,
Intelligencer Lui'tfin[J. cor.Qt:inry a- J/aiv tU.

1 LL DKSCl.'IIflo.NSOF BLANK IHJOKS 1 l I.ED
i\ pudnvui-io order, printed head* if required.
Magazine*. Mi>ic and all kinds of printed matter
ltound in nnd most ralrtantlx! «tr!e at rft-

Minhie priotv. All w»ik piarautceJ. dw20'6S.y

FOCR THOUSAND SKIKTS PER DAY
JIc.juirinK F«tsr wpanti" Fa'tori**,

AND I lit I. tufa OF 0>£ T HOI*AM' RiMM

Arc rtquired by tlie demand fc>r

THOMSON'S SKIRTS.
jf»n<«-* Jrc-coir

JNO. ANEEHSOW,
/Suc<.'w»r to MfCltllfn- X- Knox.)

Retail Dealer in Boot* and Shoes,
At tlie well lcnown SiAnd of th«
«nJO BIO red boot.

IRWIN & BONHAM,
yifcizrrrt to Cody, «T fi

jiiMfvitsmc OT

JHarbleized Stone,
Manlrlh, Table Topi!. &r. & c.

r'LrVJXANf. «*AtO;
gyOrd«^» Ml "with J. X. FABI.S »*i1

w:«k prompt atr^ntun, ni*y »i«o
IV fcen. #rpl£.-C*n*

j. c~ ttaYioW.
WtJ'sqU tf: Frtc i' I)fi Ur in

CARPETS BUGS, OIL CLOTHS
"Wall Papett Curtain Materialfi

A nd rphMftm Wwe ofnny drrrrlpri^n
143 ]Sfain Strec4.

WHEEUSO. VA#.*
^G<!t ttci Malv>g*tv Framed Lcrkicg Glartfi,

ou Baud ncd xnad*-
.rr~~-

T H. Wir *. P. I75T. r:*.

LOQAH, LIST t CO.
(Sbuttttfto T-tr. Hie#* 'ri.y

Wholesale&Ketail DruggistsB&isor corj.je:iiXxif" etjCeit,
WRcrtinir, Vo.

\P I. rrap.r.d to f'jfHy prti cf wipirt*
=Jt jifKe*..?/! all ibota-^ba iuir findx c*m\+-
to t»4K« tfc'efr j'tethirt*'at r,WPl£e fore*;

O.'WILXJAM JpjlESSIJTG,
ir.Hatkeliltttct,.. ¦*?.

OLD POST OF F1CE.PCJX.DIXG,
""HEtUSG. TA,

GpqcKcjxt, Lieges.-, ^'irrs. 5;ciU, and
rCBtIGN FfcOPtCE

fcbteff ¦-¦-¦-.-

snim'jtn rrRs wasted.
'run
J| 3L0MI Kafropn £k;vr. lUUTiUCtiSkliv,

B»d »..!. o.) ItfrtO -Mralmt An -

2QX&Q ,«U ... -li'.Ouu Oppo^uta Uu,1 S/.Oft?tSiV* Ft£ *fl'> iOJCOOTier rto
: i 3-AVm.

ocrS At No. l-^ .\iain vr. hf^ling^Va

Light! Light!-Light I
Johnson's Domestic Gas Light.
WrKUAVi'-Y)!!-1 1iav rj r- m gp i"u|gl!>» rtoct OaiKCSmk ffn4 Ui»>.
liurnir^ FJijiijAfw and ar»- p*«T>or*-'i t*> (a*
OmidiK flnlfh ot priTStv defflftifC iailli fitfor
"*P8> v&' ' M
as Triluaat *». the Coal (iaa. Tall §oon while the
a*a*rtui«*il »'«u pbff.' >»o;c owW
M»wk^.l fctxytt. MhrrIin|t. Vjv r

fohjfc«i.cv- ^v.^f.-!!.Mor.To?cx^o.,'
litf gili t'.S si JffoJa »*-

EVEBY I.4J3X.1S AfitERICA,
WHO VAtUtS COlUVW- lUlALljU *. MAT.XNCE

" S'hir>nl«I lav? «r^* «.f"

TTTOMSOX S- CORRVOATKn v£\tlO#


